Building a Case for Pediatric Fall Prevention.
Falls are the leading cause of traumatic injury and injury-related emergency department visits in the state of Minnesota for children aged 0-14 years. We hypothesize that few of the Minnesota trauma centers and public health departments responsible for injury prevention (IP) efforts in the community are focusing on fall prevention interventions for children. The purpose of this study was to examine the current state of childhood IP interventions in Minnesota, identify potential partners to collectively address pediatric fall prevention, and utilize survey results to lead future IP efforts. An electronic survey was administered to state/American College of Surgeons verified trauma center and county health department staff in Minnesota. We compared opinions related to leading causes of traumatic injury, current IP efforts, data sources used to prioritize IP efforts, barriers to implementing childhood fall prevention interventions, and partnerships among trauma centers and health departments. Completed surveys were analyzed, with 37 responses from trauma centers and 25 from county health departments. On the basis of opinion, 47% of trauma center staff listed falls as the number one cause of traumatic injury to children compared with 25% of health department staff. Eighteen percent of survey respondents report that they have, or are, providing fall prevention programing. Limited resources were listed as the leading barrier. Significant variation exists regarding opinions related to the leading cause of pediatric traumatic injury. The feedback generated from this survey will be shared with Minnesota stakeholders in an effort to encourage collective action toward fall prevention interventions for Minnesota children.